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Till' POWELL FAMILY

Arrival in New '/enlaiul

On the I.mIi Nnveinlx'r my gnuicifalliei', Williain Powell mairied niy orandinotliri-,
Fninia IFonins in the parish ' hnrch of Hansworth, Staffcml, Fnglancl. It's the earliest historv
we have of Dad's side- cil the. faniily. As far as we can gather, (irandfather Powell worked in a
glass blowing factory in .Staffordshire.

In 1885 the faniily einignited to New '/x'aland in a .sailing sliip wiih their five children, Mary,
.hxseph, llerlxnt, Harriet and P'li/alx-th. At that stage two ol the sons had died in Fngland.
Ilie faniily arrived at the Port of Napier and went to Piikelion in a bullock wagon. Our father,
Howard, was the only otie Ixrni in New Zealand, dliere was no schrxil in Pukehou, so the
ehilfiren had to walk to scluxil in Kaikoura (Otane). Ihe classes went t<^ .Standard .Seven,

After a few yeatr. Aunt Mary, the oldest, inatTied John (libb. It seems John Gibb was a guard
on the train riinnitig between Napier and Wellington. Ihey had a faniilv of five - our cousins
- Flla, Walter, Allic, Irlsie atid (iordon. We ktiow little alKxit their early history. Aunt Mary
died young and the fatnily tlicti moved to Datmevirkc. Flla the oldest, tnotliered the flrniily
while they were Ixring educated. Our cousin Elsie lived with its for awhile. Gordon was one
cousin who worked with my father in the building trade until he volunteered for service in
World War T. Walter was called up at the same time returning home at the end of the War,
but Gordon was killed in action. 'Ihat was a sad day f<rr us as Gordon was like a brr^ther to irs
and was so full of life.

Our Aunt Harriet married Neils Pcdcrseti who liad come from Detitnark. Gnttidma Powell

and fatnily liadnttetided the Atiglican church for many years while in England so tlicy were
married in a little Anglican church in Pukehou over a hundred years ago and the chutch is sttill
standing today. Uticle Neils rati a very successful bakery in Kaikoura for many years, but
later they went fanning itt a retnotc area out of Ormondville. Uncle liad a very large (Lairy
herd and everyone in tlie family learned to milk by hand. They had five children (nirus in
fives, doe.sn't it I ) - (diris, Ivan, Nettie, Howard and Eric. Tlieir only transjxirt was a lunse
and buggy for five, a two seater gig and horsebacic For many years tliey went to church at
the little Gospel Hall in Norsewood witli tlte Nichollison and Tweedie families and others.
Our cousin Chris Pedersen also worked witli Dad in the building trade akxig with our cousin
Goixlon Gibb. Ihen Chris was called up for seivice in World War I as v.( 11. He kater nMutnc<l
and married Jenny Stevens.

Uncle .T(x" Powell married Annie Harbara McEwen Ix'.fore the turn of the century. T well
rctncmlxT travelling to Pctcrne by traitr when I was quite young. Wc stayed in tiie famiK-
Imme in Ibty Street. At the time that Dad and I were with tliem the family were all man i(^d
or away with the exception of Jsia who worked in a local book shop. Aunt Annie's elderly
m.other, Mrs McEwan Senior, sfayed with tlienri quite a Tdt. TJhcle Joe was a very kindly old
gentleman with a hearing problem. He used a liearing trumpet. When someone was talking
to him he wcxild put the smaller etid to his car with the person sjx-.aking into the wider end.
As the house in Ibty Street was by the sea he used to take a dip in the briny every morning.
He continued tlris early monring dip for most of his life. At the time we. visited him he was
Secretary for the Pctone Meatwcxrks Comparry. He and his family attended the little (.Icxqx?.!
Hall in Petonc.

We didrr't visit Uncle Bert Powell as originally he lived in the Nelson District. He was a
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builder by trade and manned Grace Harrison. Her father, Mr Mark Harrison was a well
known evangelist with the Open Brethren. Uncle Bert and Aunty Grace had two childi^n,
Stanley and Myrtle. Myrtle was bom on the eleventh of November, 1907. We twins were
bom a month later and when Dad wrote to Uncle Bert he told him that they were calling the
twins Una and Myrtle. A reply was .soon mailed back to Dad saying that there couldn't be two
Myrtle Powells in the family so mv name on the mgister was changed to Ina Bmma. Uater
the Ben Powell family shifted up to Otane and Uncle Ben worked^viih Dad. He also built
lumselt a big home on Hie Terrace. Grace's parents, Mr and Mrs Mark Harrison came up to
live with them. It was when Muriel our sister was ill witli double pneumonia that Mark
Harrison came, anointed her witli oil and prayed over her. Tlie family eventually moved
again to Ormondville and Uncle Bert set up as a funeral director in the district.

The Family Home in Kaikoura (Otane) 1890

The old home that the family moved into from Pukehou just before the turn of the century,
was a large wooden house which had many unusual features about it. Grandma Powell and
Aunty Elizabeth were to live there until they died.

At the front, part of the verandah was incorporated into Grandma's bedroom. An unusual
feature that intrigued us children, was Grandma's four-poster bed with its nicely turned and
varnished comer posts.. Along side the four-poster bed was a large chest of drawers. These
were rather cumbersome pieces of furniture that seemed very popular in those days. There
was another set of similar drawers in the front room. The guest-room also had a wooden
washstand witli a large china bowl and jug, a soap container and underneath were two large
china chambers. The beds in the other rooms were of wrought iron, painted black with little
embellishments of brass on them.

In the smaller withdrawing room, up tlie front of the house, was an upholstered couch with a
back rest and a sheepskin rug on it. We believe tliat this is where we twins liad our first
photograph taken at eleven months old. Also in the room was a beautifully polished oval
table and five dining chairs which Una has kept. In addition there was a beautifully framed
mirror over the mantel which had displayed on it some lovely coloured glass ornaments.
These were no doubt brought by the family from Staffordshire where Grandfather had
worked in a glass blowing factory. Otlrer furniture in the house were Grandma's several
rocking chairs and in the long dining room, several strong, cane, dining chairs.

Carpets were very hard to get and very expensive too. Grandma made quite a number of the
floor coverings with smaller pieces of woollen material which were deftly pulled tlirough a
hessian backing. Li the long dining room the floor was covered with linoleum in an unusual
design together with several of Grandma's famous floor rugs. The long dining table had a red
and black fringed table cover to protect it. This room also contained an old organ with a high
wooden back and omate fittings mcludmg a central mirror. The organ was very hard to pedal.
When I managed from time to time to get enough wind in the bellows it would play but even
then the notes would fade away with lack of "push" as I got tired. There was a bookcase
fitted to the wall above the lino dado that ran right around the wall. In it were numerous
picture books and travel books from tlie eighteenth century. Some showed the style of
frocking worn by men and women in bygone days. There were many other illustrated books
which no doubt would be quite valuable today.

The very large fireplace in tlie centre of the room had iron rods across it to stand the big black
kettle on to boil when the fire was alight. On one side of tlie fireplace was a two-dcxir
cupboard where the good willow pattern china cups, saucers and plates and other valuable
pieces of china were kept. On the otlier side of the fireplace was a long sofa or couch and at
the far end of tlie room, a smaller table.

A hallway ran through the centre of the house from tlie front door to the verandah at the back.
Half way along the passage was a very colourful glass panelled door. Tlie pattern useil
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ci inisoti tfcLs oikI myal blues aroiiiic] the sides of a large glass Irosted centre [lanel and all set
into lite to]i hall oi ilie dcxir. Iti each of tlie lour corners of the side Ixirder v^ as a s(|uare of
sparkling white glas,--;. All ver}' preity, glinting beautifiillv especially in i!i<^ mnht time as the
lights shone through.

t iv.-rthc veais several aherations anci adci'tions -.vere made to the !;oi i-,e inci i! imc die ktichen,
a dairy and a bathiaxmi added at the Kack of the house. Around the front and side of the house
firatidina iiad a real old world garden with a smaller area at the Kack. In the front garden she
grew lavender bushes, blue fells, snapdragons and purple lilac bushes, while at the side of ilie
house grew a rielci of colourful poppies tliat came up every season. In the front of the house
t(X5 was a very large area surrounded by a hedge, a huge pine tree and in one comer a clump
of wattle trees. Aunty's cows were kept in here at night. Tlicre were two areas fenced off
for growing vegetables. Aunt Elizabeth spent a lot of time in this garden. One year when
Aunty had plenty of rhubarb she sent large bundles to us out at the beach at Kairaka by coach.
A placard was nailed to the door "Rhubarb Cottage" as it was coming out of our ears. Today
with couriers it wouldn't be unusual to send things out but for us it was a real novelty. Ihic
other place Aunt Elizalxith could be found was the woodshed cuttitig up wcxxl for Ixitb the
open fire and the coal range in the kitchen. Out the back she also kept fowls .so we had fresh
egg?^.

Grandma and Aunt Elizabeth

Our earliest memories of Grandma was a dear old lady who wore black gowns or black and
white striped blouses with long black skirts. When she went to church she wore bonnets
tnmmed with white lace and a ribbon tied under her chin. Ladies in those days had small
waists wliich they achieved by wearing laced undergannents. They tied tlie ends of the laces
round bedposts and tlien they slowly pulled in until they acliieved tire waist size they thought
was fashionable.

Aunt Elizabeth, Dad's older maiden sister, lived with Grandma Powell and kept two cows
called Daisy and Beauty. They supplied our family and several neighbours with milk. She
would pour the excess milk into two large, round, tin pans about 75 cm across and leave tlrem
overnight to settle. In tire morning she would skim off the cream. When she had enouglr she
put it in a wooden chum and make it into butter. Armty had a special taste for salt, so the
butter was well salted.

Each morning she drove the cows to a paddock near the Otane school. There was a well in
the paddock with an old galvanised hand pump and fix>m this she would fill their trough with
water. After school it was our task, my twin ̂ er, Una's and I to take the cows back to
Auirty. We were fearful of a train due about that time while crossbrg the railway track with
the cows. In the cold weather Grandma would sit by the open fireplace. While Auirty
milked the cows. Grandma would make toast over the coals with a long handled wire fcirk an
butter it while it was still hot for us two girls. How we loved those times witlr her.

Oire of the family jokes came from a habit Aunt Elizabeth had - every time the dishes were t(
Ixr done she'd disappear out to tire toilet. It was strange to note tlrat the dishes were finished
when she re-appeared. It became known as the "Aunty Lizzie" trick in the family, a standii
joke to this day.

Aunt E.liznbetlr and Grandma also had three boarders. One, Mr John-Hrowft, a Scotsman
from Dunedin came to Otane to work for Dad. He liked his plate of porridge every mominp,
es{xrcially with fresh cream. Aunty would place a small bowl of cream beside his plate. He'
would take some porridge on his spoon and then dip the spoon into the cream. Another of hi:
fads was apples and cheese. Otre night my brother Nomian removed the apples from the Ka|
anrl in their place put two or three stones. lohn guessed ! !
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The Powells - My Dad's Immediate Family

Standing: Dad (Howard Powell), Uncle Joe Powell, Uncle Bert PoweU

Seated: Annt Elizabeth Powell (Annty Lizzie), Aunt Harriet Pederson,

Grandma Powell



In those days life seemed to be on more of an even keel; people seemed to spend more time in
their homes and gardens, not iike the hectic pace in totkiy's world. We as children loved to "o
to Grandma's place. It remintLs me of a poem in "A Versebook of a Homely Woman" by Fav
Inchfawn

ON washing day

I'm going to Grandtna's for a bit.
My Mother's got the copper lit
An' piles of clothes on the floor,
An' steam comes out the Wash-house door

An' Mrs Griggs has come.
An' she is just as cross as she can be.
She's had her lunch, and ate a lot;
I saw her squeeze the coffee pot.
An' when I helped her make the starch
She said; Now, Miss, you quick inarch
What ! Touch tliem soapsuds if you darest;
I'll see you in the bluebag fnst.
An' Mother dried my frock an' said,
"Come back in time to go to bed !"
I'm off to Grandma's for you see
At home they can't put up with me.
But down at Grandma's 'tis so nice.
If Grandma-'s making a currant cake
She'U let me put the ginger spice
An' grease the tin an' watch it bake.
An' then she says she thinks it fun
To taste the edges when it's done.

That's Grandma's house -Why, hip hurray 1
My Grandma's got a washing day
For Grandpa's shirts are on the line
An' stockings too -size seven, eight, nine.
Shell let me help her. Yes she'll tie
Her apron round to keep me dry.
An' on her little stool I'll stand

Up to the wash-tub. Twill be grand I
There's no cross Mrs Griggs to say
"Young Miss is always in the way."
An' me and Grandma will have tea
At dinner time - just her an' me.
An' eggs, I 'spect, and treacle rice.
My goodness won't it aU be nice !

Grandma I've come to spend the day
'Cause Mother finds me in the way.
Grandina I'll peg the hankies out
Grandma I'll stir the starch about

Grandma I'm come because you see
At home they can't put up with me !
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iLUI.DlNC} A I.IFH TOGFTHER

Arounci i[ic !um ol ilu^ -oiitury iny Inihcr dui his tivo yciir \Tnstrr HiiilcJcr s iipprciiticcsliip in
Napier with a Mr laykir. By ilic time he had finished his parents had moved troni Pukehou
to ivaikoiira, later natned Otane as it was getting confnsed with the Kaikoiira in the South
Island. Otane was a small village which had grown up as a distrihution centre h^r mail and
gwds lor the surrounding districts. Neils Pedersen, oiir uncle hy marriage, owned a bakery
business !here. Dad e.stablislicd himself in liiisiness in Otane alxiiit Nov'emKm IQO.S and
soon alter he and Moiiier were married in the Otane Cnasptd Hall in the centre of the villaee.

Tlie First Family Home

My {parent's first home was opposite the Otane Railway Station and consisted of three
bedrooms, a moderate sized front room with a sofa, easy chairs, a table and a cabinet for grxxl
china and ornaments. All the floors were covered with linoleum and floor rugs. Tlte large
family room at the back of the house had a long dining table, a sofa at one end and a built-in
unit with sink and running water. Mother had a big wood and coal range with an auxiliary
wood burner attached to the front that took extra long pieces of wood to help quickly heat the
oven. To the left front of the range a water tank was attached for heating the water. This tank
was always kept filled as it was the main source of supply for hoasehold chores. Above the
stove was an airing rack for clothes or to heat dinner plates. Opposite the stove in the kitchen
was'a big, walk-in pantry with spacious shelves.

The bathroom was next to the kitchen and had an enamel bath, a wash basin and towel racks.
On one occasion after Norman had been bathed, he ran out with a towel around him to dry
himself by the range. The towel slipped off so he bent down to pick it up. There was a yell
as he touched the heated auxiliary plate. For many years he was branded on his buttocks with
"Aux wood burner" ! Ouch !

The wash-house (laundry) was an out-building adjoining the back of the house. It had a built-
in copper, two wooden tubs and a hand wringer. At the far end the coal was stored and at the
other end a W.C. with a wooden seat - no flushing toilet in those days.

On ironing days Mother put her Mrs Pott's irons which were two sizes of detachable irons, on
the stove to heat. When they were ready she attached a handle, cleaned them with a cloth'and
the clothes were ironed. Motlier had a wooden clothes horse which she put out on the
verandah in the sun to hang the starched clothes on to air, after they had been pressed. One
day a lady passing by watched in disgust as she saw two naughty little girls pulling the clothe?
off the rack and pushing them down into the basket - not the only mischief these two rascals
got into !

Dad built a very large workshop witli a long work bench. Tlie worLshop was used for the
forage of all manner of builder's supplies - paints, putty, nails, glass and a large work kit wit
hammer and tools, spirit level, saw etc. There were no electric tools at all. One place we
children loved to clamber up on to play schools and sing, was the racks of timber stacked
across the back yard. The only way Dad could take timber and equipment to his jobs was by
horse and cart. Sometimes when tlie horse was standing in the back yard, our sister Fmnces
would stand between his front legs. We still have photographs of her doing this as well as
one with her arms around a big collie dog called Gillie, that belonged to the Mi.ss McNees.
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nail's liinl-KT was oidcrrd and milled Inim ihe niillem up ilie mam trunk line, niey railed it in
railway trucks to the Otanc railway station, lite Micks brothers, who also lived opjvasite the
station, carted the tiinlx-r to my father's yard. Dad did a tremendous amount of building and
repair wcrrk for the wealthy famieis around Otanc and district including Mr .A.V ( ollins and
hi-: tamilv and all "he T'-dd ••unilies. He als<> ha.d ' 'icenee -o aiy. n via -. n-d ^'her a
fi'e stored large .amounts of coloured glass in die work:-.hop to h- used in windows, dixas juid
fanlights.

World War 1

Durino the First World War in 1914 18 families in New Zealatul were issued with coiiixms
for orreries and many other comnuxlitics. nicse cou|xrns covered only the bare minimum to
maintain each faittily's daily needs. Motlier belonged to tlie Mothers' Union. Everybody did
sornetlring to help in the War, but tJiese ladies spent a lot of time engaged in making things for
the war effort. All women and girls were called to kmit long, khaki scarves and balaclavas for
the soldiers so Mother taught Una and me to knit. Many older ladies would reincmlxm the
fifty pound (5()1U0 bags of llour sold in strong calico bags. When they were emptied, these
bags were taken outside for a good shake and well washed. Tliey wer^ then unpicked - the
thread was snipped at one end and easily drawn out. Tlten the bags were made into very good
sized tea towels. The seventy pound (701bs) hessian sugar bags were treated in tlte same way,
to be made into oven elotiis and aprons, tlie edges being bound with colourful inaterial. It
was possible in some war zones for relatives and friends to make Cliristmas cakes and
goodies to send over to the men. Tlte Qtristmas cakes were packed into tins which were
soldered to keep the cake during it's long journey. Everything was then packed in cardlxvard
boxes which had to be plainly addressed with the soldier's name and unit. It always was a real
tltrill to get a letter of appreciation back from the boys !

Mother was a good dressmaker and made all our clothes until we were abotit twelve. She
would dress us twins aUke in white pinafores over our dresses. We girls wore velvet dres,ses
of various colours for best but wc wore mostly cotton dresses to school. Frances had one
particularly pretty dress made of grey velvet with lace trim on the yoke. During the War
effort when Mother was given quite a number of out dated overcoats unpicked tlrem, turned
the material and made most into children's coats. ("Turning" was the term for using tlie
reverse side of the fabric.) If the material was suitable, she would cut out and make boy's
trousers, with lining and with pockets. It is surprising how long these traditions last because
my boys remember receiving aprons and Indian suits made in this manner for Christmas.

In 1915 Mother heard tliat two of her brothers, Frederick and Alby White had etilistcd for
service in Wfirld War 1. She decided to go to her family home in North Pine, Queensland to
say good-bye. She took my brotlier and sister, Norman and Frances, with her on the boat.
Mother however was a very bad sailor. She had to stay in her bunk, leaving Norman and
Frances with the stewardess. Wlien they arrived in the Port of Brisbane members of her
family were there to meet her, and she soon recovered from her ordeal. She was thankful to
have sfient time with her brotliers before they joined thousands of other Australians for
service overseas, as both brothers were killed in action.

Fire! Fire!

While Mother was in BrisKane to say good bye to her brothers, the big Otane worksh' )ji
caught fire. Our neighbour, who was a truck driver used to keep his big International lorry in
a shed attached to Dad's workshop. It seems a spark from tlie lorry started the blaze. Our
cousin Gordon Gibb had been going home late one night and saw Dad's shed alight. Fie ran
and called Dad as my father and Una were staying with Grandma while Mother was in
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Aiisimiin. By ihc liino Miry yot hack ic the proixrlN' cvrrvtliiiio '.vas well alichl. Tliev
nianagrcl to receiver the liiniiiiire lictorc tlic wlicile [ilacr ivas riiyiilfcci witli llamrs. Rrsiciriits
in the district iiad to (ieix^tid on rain water tanks tor supply in the liouse and garden. Diat was
all they had to put out the lire Ihere was no tire brigade either so tlie workshop, sheds and
even the hou.se were coninlrlrlv destroyed. Tlie largrMnasses of ordoiired class that Dad
.a. vs.-.-e •'tite-.i 'or -arr as ;;r ag :;;;;p ivcau.se s:' ar >. .ra Sr :'.:r.

.■\fter the nre the tinilxtr uiillers and the other suppliers kindiv ga\e my father many month.s
credit until he got his bu.siness established again. Dad built a twci storied workshop and
moved his business there. Ilie top tltxir was used for making joinery as he made his own
benches, doors, and window trame and then glazed them, dlie lower area was used for
storing all sorts ot building ecjuipmcnt with a comigated iron shed to house the large sheets of
coTTUgatcd iron.

Much later Dad bought a large section of land of about three acres on Hie Terrace in Otane
on which he built a big two - storied home and developed a garden and Iniit trees, llie house
itself witlistood tlie earthquake in 1931 and is still standing. Tlie top storey of the house had
three bedrooms and a large balcony which later had sliding windows to enclose it. Tlie fourth
room upstairs was a sewing room with an opien fireplace. Tlie ground flcxir had a iront
bedroom, a large octagon sliajxid front room or lounge, a batliroom hall or {lassage leading to
the family area. Tills kitchen-dining room artia of the home was a large room with walls
which were papered with a white vinyl from ceiling to floor and easily washed down. Tlie
bay window of the kitchen area liad scats wliich were around the three sides of it. Tlie seats
had hinged lids and any newspapers were stored in them. On the opposite side of tlie room
were two long wood boxes fitted tlie same way, for wood and coal for the range. At that time
a big double chimney served for tliree fireplaces - the wood and coal range in the kitchen, a
small tiled fireplace in tlie downstairs bedroom and a built-in brick copper in the laundry.
There was another chimney on the otlier side of the house for the fireplaces of the large
lounge and upstairs sewing room. After tlie 1931 earthquake both chimneys collapsed and
Dad built a separate laundry area. The former pantry and laundry area were turned into one,
long room with a coal range and an electric stove fitted in there. It was all very modem with
a sink with hot and cold water and benches down one end. Our big table was in the centre of
the room. Eventually it was a very much more practical set-up for the family and the many
visitors that came to stay.

When cars had arrived in New Zealand, so two garages were added. One of them housed our
big convertible. The car body was chained to the top of the car shed when it was not being
used. Sometimes my father would lower it onto the tray of the truck, fasten it securely and
take the family for joy rides to Hastings. Dad also built a huge, dry timber shed with a
driveway tlirough the centre. He would load the timber on the truck and drive out the gate at
tlie bottom of the yard.

Mother was an excellent gardener. She maintained the big vegetable garden out the back and
looked after the orchard of apricot, apple, plum and pear trees. Una and I were given a
section of garden with small shrubs and roses in the front of the house that we had to maintain
and weed. Mother loved her potplants too and opposite the laundry had a conservatory
where she tended all her plants and ferns. Dad had used the masses of glass melted in the fire
to build two big rockeries putting the lumps of coloured glass on two of tlie sides.

Our big two storied home required maintenance from time to time. Sometimes while tlie
family was out at Kairakau Beach on holiday. Dad would stay home by himself. When not
busy with otlier work he would do any repair jobs on the home. One big undertaking was
vamisliing all tlie linos throughout and staining the edges around the carpets, the panelling
down tlie stairwell, and when necessary the window-seats in the octagon shaped front room.

Ill those early days kerosene lamps were used extensively in tlie living areas of the house,
either as table lamps or hanging from the ceiling. Lamps were fitted to the walls of our house
and lit by a match or long taper. Great care had to be taken not to touch the mantle. In the
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beclnxim.s cniuilcs were iisi-d. AUmi :i ycai allar we inovcd intci our new house, electricity
catne to Otane lite streets liowever were lit witii gas. Iti Otanc the gas was stored in two
large, round gas tanks situated in ati area by the Town Hall. Each evenitig Mr Spargo wotild
go to tlie putnping station to Itll the tanks with the gas. 'Ilie pi|x* lines nin tVoni the station to
the lighting system. lite street lighting was installerl on long, black, cvlindrical |-Kiies with a
carriage tv|x' of janio on liip which the janitor had to light each evr-uing.

When we were children .sexual seciiritv hadn't Ixen intr«luced by the government. Tliere
were a lot of swaggies on the roeitls at that titne. Iliese were men who mewed frean area tea
area to rtnd work with this often Ixcnming a way eaf life tor them as tliere were nea
government handouts. Iliey were called "swaggies" laecause of the bundle of peasse.ssions
diey carried on their backs and the smeaky tin billies on sticks. They mcaved around calling on
folks for a billy of tea and .something to eat. Mother used to eablige anel Dael eance let eane of
them sleep in the titnber shed.

Local Personalities

There was Mr J. J. I.^ngridge who owned a large grocery shop. His daughter Fdlis witli some
otliers, managed the orders and deliveries to the outlying districts. When he grew tcva old to
work it, llie store was sold and eventually becatne Bruce and Rough's store. Mr ,1. N. Barry
owned the haberdashery and dress shop. At .sale times he used to display his sjaecialities
outside Lire shop windows on trestles - tiot a new retail practice is it ? Mr Malenoir had a
much smaller grocery shop just down by the bakery. His wife later went into tlie
haberdashery business. Forby Minto was the blactemith and then there was Mr Idetcher, the
boot repairer and Mrs Venerables who kept a sweet shop next to the Otane Gospel Hall.
Other old characters were Mrs Sinclair, Mrs Asplet and Miss Pnngle. Tlie Misses Howard
and their brother John lived in a big house not far from Grandma and Aunt Elizabeth. As I
have already mentioned. Aunt used to milk two cows and she supplied the Howard sisters
with a pint of milk each day. Often at the weekend Una and I would take the milk over to
them and to Miss Pringle.

To my surprise a photo of the Howard's old residence was published in the Hawkcs Bay
"Herald Tribune" dated 7th March 1995 with the inscription "New Counselling Rooms
Opened". Pleroma House in Otane is a Cliristian basecl counselling service. It consists of a
one hectare property where people needing "time out" can stay in a cottage amid jxaceful
tranquil surroundings. In the main house tliere is a chapel, sitting room and library which
guests are welcome to use. Non residential guests visit by appointment to discuss any
concerns with one of tlie trustees or one of tlie eight part time counsellors. In the last year
(1994) two hundred and eighty seven people have sort assistance and twenty four {xriple have
stayed at the cottage. I wonder wliat tJie Misses Howard would say !

Fatlier's Routine

Altliough our father was a very busy man and had a thriving business in Otane, most evenings
he spent in his office busy checking on the materials for each Job. He gave a detailed account
of all timber and materials used on the job, to each client. What a task 1 But it seems it was
the done thing then in any kind of business. However in spite of all tliis work, he still found
time for essentials. Of a morning he was always up by 6 am. - both winter and summer -
when he would go to his office to s{xnd time reading his bible and in prayer. Tlien he would
come to the stairs and call out to us girls to get up. After breakfast Mother would often go
out with him to help kxid timber onto the track, so that everything was loaded and ready for
when his men arrived for work at 8 am. Jobs tliat tliey worked at were often out in country
areas and sometimes required he and his men to camp out tliere especially when it was out at
Elsthorix. Mother made ample provisions for tliem and sometimes Una went out to c<x)k for
the men.
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Tlie Powell family had liecTi nominal Anglicans but some lime afterthe older generation had
settled in Otane a visiting evangelist held meetings in the little township atid several were
converted. Eventually they joined the gixjup at tlie Otane Gosjxtl Hall. Wlrat a powerful
influence this was to have on so many members of the families. Our father was the leader of
tlie services at the little Cio::|xtl Hall. He or Aunt Elizabeth led the singing as there was no
organ at that time. He quite often preached on Sunday nights, and led Uie open services in the
main street opposite tlie hotel. A number ofTJie old Icxlgers used to stand outside to ILsten to
the hymns and message. Tlicre were two other churches in Otane, one Anglican and tlie other
Presbyterian. Tliere was no resident Presbyterian minister so one used to come from
Waipawa on Sunday afternoons to take a service. The vicar of the Anglican church was Mr
Davidson who had three sons, with Bruce the youngest being bom on our birthday -12th of
December 1907. We lost touch with him as his family moved away from Otane. It was our
great surprise when on our twenty first birthday Bruce sent Una and I greeting cards.
However tliere was no address witli tliem so we had no means of reciprocating.

hi our early years we children used to travel down by car with our parents to attend the "All
Day" meetings in Hastings and Napier. These meetings were held by the Brethren
Assemblies and speakers were often invited from other areas. Tliere were short breaks
between meetings and a light lunch was provided for all who attended. Our family got to
know cjuite a number of young people from these assemblies. As a result a few years later
some of the young men who liad cars - Reg Eves, the Henderson brotliers, Howard Paynter
and others - would collect the girls from tlie church and drive them up to our home in Otane
for a fun, games evening. Our large ofctagon shaped ftrmt room with it's window seats along
three sides gave us ample space for indoor games. The boys seemed never short of new ideas
for games to fill in the evenings. Our dear Mother provided the suppers with the young people
leavmg for home about eleven o'clock at night. Later Dad erected a pole at the front gate and
placed a big electric light on it so we could spill out on to the terrace and play out tliere too.
These evenings were carried on for some considerable time over a period of many years. A
few years, later Motlier catered for us twins twenty-first birthday party. By this time I had
been nursing at Waipuk so several of tlie nursing staff were invited and joined with our
Hastings friends for the happy occasion.

Mother's Nursing

Although Mother was disaj^mted that she hadn't trained as a nurse she had plenty of
experience during her married life giving assistance to people in need of care. Tliere was no
resident doctor in Otane so she was often called to give assistance with maternity cases, or
when children had accidents. At one time just after we returned from our six week's holiday
at Kairakau beach, I became ill with Typhoid fever. While out there we had V)cen getting
milk from the local Maoris and the infection was passed on then. At tliat time Aunt Elizabeth
came out for the last week to care for us while Mother sorted and washed up all the things at
home. Scxin after we returned home I was very inert and suffered from a fonn of malaise for
several cLiys . A doctor was called from Waipawa who diagnosed the symptoms a.s Typhoid
fever. I was put to bed and the doctor told Mother I was to go on a starvation diet with onK
sips of water while the infection lasted. He called every few days to see me, but the infection
lasrted a long time. It was a trying tune for my dear Mother keeping the home, looking after
the family and disinfecting everytliing that came from my room. Nothing that came out of
my room could escapte being disinfected as Typhoid fever could be passed on. Aunt
Elizabeth used to come and help at times but it was a joy and relief the da\ the doctor told us
that the tests proved negative. I was allowed a light diet - milk jellies and lightly coddled egg
etc. Today with immunisation this killer isn't so feared. If it had been available, penicillin
could have saved the day. It took me some time to recuperate and I missed a full term's
school work in Standard Five. Mother bought a jar of Boxtil which I took over to the
school house and had hot drinks each morning and afternoon play-break. As a result of
having the Typhoid fever I lost all my hair. Motlier got in touch with a Mr Mercer - a
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hairdresser in Nnpirr lu-r a luiidii l( i ivndv inio inv ■.calp. Vcr\ siradiially
my hair Ixigan to grow again ami evcntiiaily was a ino]) ol brown curly hair.

Liter Years

L'.ui a.no N'lolhor liver! a. iiappy jii(.(ii iclive ill;' m ()iaiie tor many veai.-i aiilil the inisincss
become too much for them. In alxnit 19.^9 they sold IxDth the business .ind the house and
trioved in to Hastings to live at 509 Nelson Street, North, hrom then on Dad did interior
decorating to help the budget.

About twelve months before Dad passed away at the Memorial Hospital in bM5, he and Una
came over to Wanganui to do some papering tor Frai^ anc in re o e ^ ree rouse.
This wasn't any easy task because of the very liigh ceilings an ^o sTicrtmn
1- • 1 -r * 1 -rlrpfirntin^ of ific ixHi iVi»ircii snop infortnight, ̂ ter tliat year he paint and it Ixr given time to dry
Hastmgs. I believe each area was cordoned oti ■ t nrpcrpntpfi Dad with a oift
nronerlv Tlie mameer was so pleased with the finished work he presented Dad with a giftproperly, ine manager was y wlipn the weather was very cold Dad tcxrk ill and
fom th= '-M=n's- Dep.rt.nent. Soon after wI,ct the weain '

ns'so nicaseil with the fmishecl work he presented Dad with a gift
Men s Department. Soon after when the weather was very cold Dad trvrk ,il and

went tnto h^iml.Ttad an operation front which he never recovcrerl,

.. - .1 1 ttr sn9 Nelson Street for ten years. Mother
Mother and Una continued to live in the hoi I had made a number of large
came over to Wanganui to stay with me during loved to sit by the big picturecushions for my lounge and she helped ine o ever-changing view. She
window in this room with a book and -i^en's Sunday School Anniversary in
wanted to return to Hastings soon after tor taking part. As she left the Hall that
Nelsoii Street Chapel as some of tlie was taken to Memorial
night after the concert she fell heavily an ro passed on to be with the I xvrd on 2nd
nipital tmd opemtcd on but never °,^y.
Feb^ 1955 just ten yeais after Father passed away

"When all my sToS"
And I am safe on ttot beauiu
Just to be near the dear LorWill throu^ tlie ages lie g ry

„ -

" - [ L itsi jiiiiiisi

The Home At Otane Built After The Fire
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('MAI'n:R FOUR

GROWING UP

«  ̂

I'm told that Una and I were pie first twins bGni in Otane and tliat was in December 1907.
Folks were always curious to, see the identical twins whenever Mother took us out in tlie pram
especially as we were identical twins. The years soon rolled by and we cormnenced school in
February 1913. The old school was built before the turn of the century in 1900. Now a new
school lias been built opposite, and the old school is used as an Arts and Craft centre. We saw
many sketches and paintings of Grandma Powell's old house done by local Otane, artists
when we visited recently.

Cousin Stanley Powell took us to school for the first few days. Mother would Irave no doubt
been pleased to see us go. She used to ̂ y, "What one twin didn't think of the other one did!"
Seems we mu5rt have been rather mischievous! We had long curly fair hair so one day I got
out the scissors and chopped the curls off otie side of my sister's hair. No doubt I got the
chop-chop too!

Norman was bom eighteen montlis after we girls so our dear Mother had her hands very full.
The Otane railway station was almost opposite our home. One day we two escaped as we'd
decided to go up on the station platform to watch the train come in. The station master came
out took one look at these two runaways and promptly took one in each liand back to Mother.

I remember tliere was an old cottage opj^ite the back gate surrounded by a big hedge. An
older man who had a drinking problem lived there. He had a faithful old home tliat always
Imew the way and bipught him home many a time. Once he was so drunk that he slipped off
his horse and lay on the ground, out for the count, with Dobbin standing quietly beside him.
We kids were scared of him. Another way of entertaining ourselves and the neighbours was
to play Sunday School sitting on top of the timber stacks. "Jesus loves me" was one of our
favourite songs. We sang it with great gusto but I don't think we ever converted the old man
across the way.

During our primary schooling in Otane our teachers in the primers were Miss Woodhouse and
Miss In^eton, Mr Cartwnght for standard two and three while for our upper standard classes
^ Davidson taught us. There was an armual excursion by train to Napier for pupils from
W aipawa, Otane and Pukehou. It was a tremendous joy for school children in those days - to
spend a day by the seaside with all our friends. We had to take our own lunch but the drinks
were supplied. The train was made up of a very long line of carriages drawn by two steam
engines. What a lot of chatter as we clambered aboard with our teachers. Even on our return
journey there were two engines which puffed their way very slowly up the Te Ante Hill.

Frances had one year at High School while Una, Norman and I had two years secondarv
education at Waipawa District High School. We travelled by the 9 am gocxis tmin up to
Vv aipawa and then walked up the hill past the town clock to the school. We Otane pupils
were always a few minutes late. Our teacher in our first year was Miss Irvine Smith, a much
travelled lad}'. She was as you might say, one of the old school. She always dressed in hieh
necked blokes with long tailored skirts and button up boots. She had a big head of hair and
used to do it it in long plaits which she deftly coiled around her head to form a capoline. One
day in claas when she was sitting at her desk we noticed a long plait of her hair had fallen
down her back Tliere was a snicker around the class so I plucked up the courage, walked up
to her de.sk, and told her tliat her plait was hanging down her back. As she got up to pin it
back in place, she^id, "Tluank you, Child. Thank you." It's funny how looking kick, that
seems such a small thing but at the time it was veiy important to me.
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Pnnce ndward. King (n-orgr and Unr.-n Marv's .ddcst snn [viid the fiiT;! mval vi-.it New
Zealand while I hia and nivseil were at the Waijiawa Higti Scluvd. It was the lir;t lime any
royalty had come to oiir coutitrv. The I'riticc tlid a "whistle stop" tour hy trtiin to many places
from Napier Kt Wdhngion. We High SclKxal pupils were marched down to the station diinno
the morning and formed into mtiks to await his arrival together with the Waipawa citizens. ~
Uterc was great cxciiement as hie -ngme pulled to a halt .ilmos^l in tVoni '01 win-m we we e
standing and out step[>ed the Pritice with his retinue. He was greeted hv the Mavor and
Councillors with a sixmch of welcome with the Prince replying. .At the etui of the pnx-eedinos
there was a call for three cheers Ibr the Prince and then he step|xxl back into the royal carriage
and was on his way to the next port of call.

At Higli School we took the "General Subjects" for School Certificate - Maths, Science,
English and Geography - plus French and Cookery with some of the subjects being taken hv
visiting teachers. Our "Glee Club", our class singing lessons teacher was Mrs Daisy Bashain
from Waipuktiraii. She was a little [-lerson and often dressed in a grey frcrck with shoes and
stockings to match. We really enjoyed our singing lessons singing many of the tunes for
years afterwards. Little did we know that Mrs Daisy Basham would become a household
name as a well known persotiality on 2ZB radio station - "Aunt Daisy". Her theme tune at
the beginning of each session was the theti popular catchy song of:

"Daisy, Daisy give me your answer do.
I'm half crazy all for tlie love of you !
It won't be a stylish marriage, I can't afford a carriage.
But you'll look sweet upon the seat of a bicycle built for two !"

Her daily morning sessions were extremely popular with her sing song voice, her programme
being very dbwn to earth but full of helpful hints and chat about anything that tcx^k her fancy.
Each morning she would broadcast practical recipes with all sorts of cheerful comments.
These recipes were so popular that they were collected and edited into recipes bcx^ks - ereat
presents for newly wccLs as they liad all sorts of advice in them.

I was interested to hear her mentioned again in a broadcast on July 2nd 1994 at eight o'clock
but in a totally different capacity. Tlie presenter was giving an account of Uncle Tom's
choirs in the early tlrirties which became anotlier radio "institution" and Aunt Daisy had been
a member of one. Uncle Tom was a Salvationist (a member of the Salvation Army Qiurch)
who had come out from England. He felt the need to form a choir of young people to sing
choruses over the air. The choir became known as "Uncle Tom's Friendly Road Singers" and
went to air at five o'clock every Simday afternoon. He drew a number of young people
around him, auditioned them and trained them with the help of his two daughters. He
demanded and got a very high standard from the young voices. He awarded gold medals to
My member of this yoimger choir who never missed a session. Many New Zealanders were
involved over the years. David Lange, a former Prime Minister, joined the choir at the age of
ten and called to mind singing "Onward Christian Soldiers" and other songs. Uncle Tom also
formed a choir for an older age group and Aimt Daisy had joined this one. Uncle Tom was
well loved for his choirs and the few books he published of the stories he told each Sunday;
stories once again using a topical theme of everyday happenings but with a Christian message
for the children. He died in 1964 and the broadcast I was listening too was to commemorate
1^ life and influence thirty years after his death. It was a real cheer after all these, years to
listen to tliis as we used to enjoy it so much.

In our second year at High School our lady teacl|er was a rather nervous type of person with a
delicate fair slan. Whenever Mr Lockhart from the next room ceime in to speak to her, she
used to blush. We pupils noticed this and often took a quick pee^ at them disciussiug school
subjects wlrile we were seemingly going on with our worL We wondered if he was
whispering sweet nothings to her. Young girls don't change !

Otane was the centre for goods and services for many outlying areas such as Elsthorpe,
Patangata, Omakere and Argyle to name a few. In those early days deliveries of some goods
came by horse and cart with the butcher and baker delivering meat and bread to the door. We
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loved (o go out with Mcitlier while she seleeff-rl n,.rl ,v.,M r ,i
Pcderseii owned (he Ivikecy in Kaikoiir^ (C)i- \ ' n' '7 ^ Neils
standing tockiy in 1994 and is rea'lly an old hint i a'^
drive around calling out ; - ' ' ' ' mar ' taster tune the Kaker hoy used to

"Hot cross buns,
Hot cixTss buns,

(hie a [)cnny, two a jxainy,
Hot cross buns."

19T7^''r'^91^''LTc wls a was jirst opposite our home. About
authorities advised people in local corninimifi t^T'^ ̂ g'"g diroughout tlie country. Hie
rcwms. The rooms were to be fairlv well sealeH vapounsed medicated inhalations in
about twenty minutes each thne Xteck and sealed off ft
and twenty io tltiby people Tre trla^^arZ^t ? ?""" P"^a
pneumonil ™"= ™ny people tlied from

as f.. .nan, A.,nt E.irabct^itt"iSe"u^
^u^SrS b-eJLimta^^ w^dl'Stl^tted ,o seebegan ,o unpack, the fi4k.fX^m mTs, „ "7°* place and
phoned moOicr and she said, "Don't cotSdfr ̂^exr^nse" ™
instead of liaving pretty pink frocks we had u/1 if k • j identical fKxrks". So
Fortunately for rec^ wiuT^l ap^rotdcmd ̂ sses with pink sashes,
picked up in the pictu,^ wftwS ̂  "'"'"i P'-a'laSWPhy fte colours wem not
summer' Even l^ay I LVecnh^ "I""' f *esses for the
Gtnndnna's and whceVh^MoT mZinTc'Ct'e'r^;:!:'"^ "P

f'amily Holidays

used to puzzle us where Dad disanneared tr, u.uii fU ^ Father (Thnstmas and iFather Christr^as and aiwayt iTrdrgilrr^-^nTt^o rr^ht ̂jTo-plf "
5!rht"a"wtec™ L'rii tnuKelT' -"1^ g-e
for ail she was worth. She had a ioveiv he^d nfli^l. ' ̂ 'tad to hold on
tlie strands around her finger and fastenine them at UiM^e'l Al.^ f"'
the paddock her hairpins came cut and her hair flowed out brdi'i around
of the boys. Once when Grandma PowS was lylt aTth^ o™ge, tnto U,e buggy. The ho.se moved and she injnj^dler fcg h t™tolute^htl,'™'"

w tntSte^'Siand'teT^^^^^^ were a Danish family .ha.walk over the paddocks from tl.e Petet We 1 u " 'o
aflentoon tea tidth them. We loved to go wtti, our cousin Nettie and fiav,

Our family later had a cottage at Kauaka Rea-ati r^\
building many of the otlier cottages alono the heaeh'fr 'J ^ hmtnia.^ holiday
which was the summer school break, we\sed to srv d"" • ' Christmas Holidays
usualb ideal conditions Die bench wnc cnf f " weeks at a tune out there, iti '
were a challenge to us.- We oft elXmd Tl' 'l'®''' 1""''
waterfall. Tlien we would go for a lovely walk tht^n h ""k " the
end of the beach, and then back home - a distance of-^abotn twl' nXT
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On our way out to tlic Kaimkn Beach from Blstliorpe, the unsealed road wound in and out
over the hills gradually leading to the highest point. On reaching thi.s spot with its first
glimpse of the sea we older ones would break out into song with the chorns;-

"'Ilte sea, the sea, the ofxm sea,
Tn-e '-jjue, 'he fresh, the ever hee.
Without a tiiark with out a Ixiiind

It nins the world's wide regions round.
It plays with cloitds, it mocks tlie skies
And like a cradled creature lies.

I'm on the sea, I'm on the sea
I am where. I would ever Ire

With blue, above and blue beneath

What matters I shall rock and sleep."

Tliere were three or four toll gates to be opened on our way down the steep, winding hills and
we children took turns opening and shutting those gates. What excitement as we drove along
the beach front to our cottage. It never ceased to tlrrill us all tliose many years when we spent
our six weeks school holidays out there. We have so much to thank our parents for in the
memory of those days.

Mother used to go over ftie rocks at the Pourere end of the beach for crayfish. She would pull
the crayfish out with her hands put tliem in buckets, and bring them back to our area. We
would have built a good fire on the beach with drift wood and boiled sea water. When tlie
water was thoroughly boiling we popped tlie crayfish in. About twenty minutes they were
ready for eating. We spread newspapers on the table and enjoyed the tails and legs.
Beautiful. The heads of the crays' Mother would clean and then curry to serve for breakfast !
Mother had a little Dover stove on legs. So when we had school friends staying, all with
good appetites, she would make scones for morning tea. All our groceries , vegetables and
fruit used to come out by horse drawn coach twice a week. We l^d to walk a mile and a half
to pick them at the big woblshed but it was all part of life at tlie beach.

UNA ELIZABETH POWELL

My twin sister wasn't as aggressive as I was. From an early age we played together and did
most things together. She did fairly well at school academically and made her own friends.
We used to love to play on the big swings at school and when older at basket ball she would
be goalie at one end of the court while I would be put on the other team as their goalie. Una
used to love Christmas looking forward to opening our Christmas stocking which would be
filled with sweets, fruit and useful things for school like perhaps a pencil case and pencils.
One tiling she didn't like was to wash up the dishes but rather each night when we had to do
them," opted to dp' them. She had lovely hair which Mother made her brush well every day.
We wore our hair in plaits to school but in the weekends on Saturday night had them set in
ringlets by twisting them with rags.

After Una had left High School, she used to work for "Bruce and Rough", a large grocery
business in Otane. She took orders over the phone for people in outlying areas, then she
would assemble the orders, wrap tliem in a Imge sheet of brown paper and tie them with
string. Sometimes one of tlie partners helped. The truck driver distributed the goods to
different areas each day. Una remained with the firm until the family moved to nelson Street.
After a time she then joined forces with Greta Croucher and set up a dressmaking business in
Queen Street, Hastings making many bridal and other garments. They carried on for some
years and later when Greta was married Una continued the business fern the home in Nelson
Street. She liad a contract to make all tlie unifonns and blazers for the girls at Queenwood
School.

After Mother died, Una's friend Florence Smith took over the Bible House when the previous
owners pulled out. Florence wasn't very good at accounting so Una joined her as she had
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business accounting at her fitigc.r ti]->s.

NORMAN HOWARD POWI-LL (1909 - 1991)

Nortrian our brother was Ivii ii on 5th Septeinlx^r l')()0. He wa-; vers' small for hi'; age ai)tl T
can renieinlxir Mother having c|uite a time to make his hair sit clown. He didn't often play
witli us and at school played incaslly rounders with tlie other boys out in tlic paddcx:k at the
back of the school playgroutkl. He was good at school and quite clever. He was Dux of the
Otane School in his last year there. Often in tlie evenings or on Saturdays he would go to
tlie workshop and wafcli Dad make joinery and fittings. Norman soon learned to use the tools
and machinery and picked up the finer points of the art. He was good with his hands and built
a small radio from a kit set which worked quite well and his own radio cabinet for it to go in.

He had one or two years at District High School which was at Waifxiwa. Following that he
joined tlie Telegraph Department in Otane Post Office. It was a hand operated exchange. He
spent a year or two there while at tlie same time working with Dad in tlie biiildhig trade.

His next move was to Waipukurau to help Harry Guihard to drive the big International lorries
to collect bales of wool from the sheep stations in many of tlie country areas throughout
Hawkes Bay. Tliese big bales of wool liad to be transported to the nearest railway station and
railed to Napier to be stored in tlie big wool stores before they were sold to buyers from
around the world. At times when Norman was going out in tlie afternoon, Kora Graham, my
gcxxl friend, and I used to go out witli liim, that is when we were off duty. We three used to
love to sing some of the old ditties reinitiiscent of the 1914-18 war years

"Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag and smile. Boys smile...." or
"There's a silver lining over the dark clouds shining " or
"Turn tlie dark clouds inside out till tlie boys come home " or
"Its a long long way to Tipperary to tlie sweetest girl I know "

We all sang to our hearts content as tlie miles sped away. With no television and radio in tlie
evenings only we liad to make our own fun and tliese times were very precious.

Norman had one or two seasons with Mr Guillard before joining Dad in tlie building trade
When reminiscing with Ralph Hamilton recently over old times past, he told me Harry
Guillard got the contract to put up all the telephone poles right across the Takapau Plains and
that he completed this big undertaking by himself - quite a big task as the plains are quite big
by New Zealand standards! Mrs Guillard, his wife, was a very good-natured motherly person
- a very good friend to Kora Graliam and me during the time we were training at Waipuk
Hospital. She was quite an amazing person for those days, as she was the business manager
for her husband's firm. The Guillarck had two children - Gwen and Bernard who were
younger tlian us girls.

The Guillards, tlie Jordans and others used to meet in the Oddfellows Hall for Sunday
morning services. It was a little Brethren gathering and I used to go when off duty
otlierwise our nursing staff mostly attended the Waipukurau Presbyterian Church with Rev
Allister McLean as Minister. He also conducted services in the Hospital v- ards and
occasionally invited the off duty staff to an evening at the Manse. These were cliatt)-
evenings - full of fun and laughter and the housekeeper provided a good sup]:)er.

Eventually Nonnan went to Hastings, where he set up his own painting and paiTcr-lianging
business. He successfully ran this for the rest of his business hfe. After his engagement to
Rhona Adamson Dad helped him build a three-bedroomed home in Gallien Street, Hastings.
Nonnan designed and made a lot of the furniture himself. One of the better piece? wa.s the
design and making of a beautiful grandiather clock. He brought the working? of the chx-k
with four sets of chimes. Later as an extra he worked on repairs of clocks antl watches.
Nonnan and Rhona were married in 19.16. The wedding - a very pretty one was held Nelson
Street Qtapel. Tltey had two bridesmaids, Anne Howse and Muriel, our sister, with Gordon
Badger as bestman and Colin Adamson as groomsman. Rliona was a ver\ capable person
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who had worked in several clerical [x^sitions before she married. She was very clever with
her hands doing a lot of sewing, knitting, fancywork and ccxjking. lliey had two daughters,
Audrey and Cynthia who wore lai.sed and educated in scluxals in flastinus. Both siris
followed their mother and ttxak resj^xmsible clerical and administration pc^sitions. .As the years
rolled on Audrey met and married Ronald Stuart who was in the teaching profession. Iliey
made tlieir home in IJppxu" Hutt and iti due time were blessed with the arriv;!| of Cra'sz. Tavne
and Philippa.

.And what of Cynthia Nonnan and Rhona s second daughter. She fell in love with a young
doctor, Ewan Porter whose parents lived in Napier. They married in the Nelson Street Chapel
in Hastings but settled in Wellington where Ewan continued in his profession. Later they
moved over to Canada for Ewan to gain further experience in one of the bigger hospitals.
Today he lias his own consulting rooms as a professional paediatrician, llicy have a family
of three, Campbell, Gregory and Natalie all true Canadians as they were all Ixjm in that
country.

FRANCES LILLIAN POWELL

Frances was bom on 10th March 1912 when we twins were five years old. Mother had a
terrible time at the birth. The doctors wanted to go to the races so tried to induce tlie birth.
Mother ended up haemorrhaging badly and was quite ill.

I have recorded that Frances had one year at Waipawa High School. When she left she
worked at home to keep the books and do the office work for Dad to relieve the pressure on
him as he was sitting up to all hours at night to keep pace with the work. Eventually Frances
accepted a position in the Roaches big store in Hastings and was serving in the "Hosiery,
Glove and Shoe Department" when the earthquake struck in February 1931. She was tlirown
to the bottom of the stairway and rescued before the fire swept through the building.

After the quake she went down to Wellington to work at James Smiths Department Store on
the comer of Cuba Street and Manners Street while she recovered from the shocL After

about twelve months she returned to Hastings and eventually married Reg Eves. Reg worked
with his father in the brick business running a large kiln at Havelock North. Reg and Frances
had a family of three children - Ashley, Malcolm and Marjorie. The children have all married
and have families of their own

Marjorie married Ralph Hamilton and I count it a privilege to have been welcomed into tlieir
home on so many occasions especially birthday and Christmas times when we as a family
have so enjoyed happy times together. Maij and Ralph had a family of five chUdren, John,
Alan, David, Jeffery and Yvonne. When the children were young Una, my twin sister had
more to do with them. She and Florence used to take them out to the beach in Napier for a
swim and a picnic. As with the other families they have grown up and have homes of their
own.

Ralph has been a councillor for many years, an advisor and lecturer for the Bible College
lectures in the HaWkes Bay area. He also has a rural mail delivery covering a large portion of
the country area around the two cities. Marjorie is a qualified nurse and is still carrying on
her profession at Hayings Memorial Hospit^. She is very clever musically, teaches music
and is an active merfiber of the.Hastings Choral Society. Ralph and Marj have travelled quite
extensively and have sent back very interesting accounts of their travels. Recently on a visit
overseas they sent us this report of an evening at the opera.

"Went to the Coliseum to the opening night of the opera season to Tosca. Our cheap seat was
in the fourth gallery giving a marvellous view of the stage BUT a scary feeling being up so
high. The building is enormous and was of most elaborate architecture - Massive ornate
domed ceiling and two enormous gold painted life sized lion and unicorn statues up near the
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roof. Marble pillars etc Bl IT very pnibby. It ItxTs as ihoiipli there hasn't Ix-eii a duster or
paint bni-sh for twenty five years up there and worst of all there is no air conditioning and no
fans. An occasional puff of ccxrl air gave respite to the stifling heat of the night. Alhhe well
dressed Ix)ndon opera goers seemed to discard their Ixrw ties and black jackets ! ! On our top
gallery were at least five hundred peojile and we siis{x-ct there would be at least two anrl a
half thousand jx-ople in the packed theatre. Anyway the singing was ,su|x:rb. 'Hie orchestra
huge but occasionally the brass (at full blast) was a bit loud for even jxawerful opera singers.
All around tlie opera house are lots of pubs and restaurants and even at 11 prn at night scores
of London young society types were sitting at tables in.side and on the narrow |\avenietit.s
trying to keep cool and etijoying .socialising. I've seen nothing like that in NZ. Ibe city and
utiderground were still teeming with people at eleven tJiirty at night.

MURIHL AI.I'XANDRA POWLLL (1917- 1965)

Muriel Alexander Powell wa.s bom 17 Novcmlxir 1917 in our two storied home on the terrace
in Otane. Mother had a private maternity nurse, Mrs Egan. Ihe baby was bom while we.
were at school. We older ones were taken into tJie front bedroom to see the new arrival.
Wlien Norman heard it was a girl he said, "Anotlier one of tliose things! Well you can get a
monkey to cut and bring in the wood!" Anyway our baby was a precious child and bro\ight
much joy to the family as she ̂ w up. She was the youngest of five children and ver>' dear
to us all with a happy personality. She liad fair hair and blue eyes.

Our memories of her as a wee girl were when going to sleep she would mb the comer of her
cot blanket on her nose and make a murmuring sound. She wore down all the comers of her
cot blankets. S he had quaint little ways and sayings. One tliat always stuck with us as slie
grew older was " As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he !" She was given a pure white bunny
rabbit and Dad built a long pen with a shelter at one end for him. We liad lots of fun trying to
catch the rascal when he was in tlie garden or let out under the fmit trees for a mn. He also
came in the house and loved to bob up and down the stairs. Muriel liad him for quite a
number of years.

Anotlier memory of tliose days was when tJie Hicks brothers were carting timber up from the
station to Dad's yard. One morning when they came in and were having moming tea in the
kitchen. Muriel went into the bath room and came out with her wee potty. Old John, the
bachelor, remarked, "Here comes the kettle dmm."

V^riien Muriel was about tliree years old she had a very bad attack of whooping cough. It was
distressing to watch her go blue in the face. She would give a big "Whcxip" and draw in her
breath after a bout of coughing. Some years later she develofied double pneumonia and
mother nursed her at home. At the time of the crisis, dear old Mr Mark Harrison came to the
house and anointed her with oil and prayed over her. She made a good recoverv-. Tliis was
prior to the days when children were immunised for whooping cough, measles and mumps.

Muriel had her primary education at Otane School and wliile she was tliere develofx-d a re.al
gift for pencil sketches. It was decided to send her to Hastings High School to develop thi?-
gift. She did several excellent life-like drawings of King George Stli. Most were of his sick
face but also one full face with his top hat on. Tliis latter one gave the, effect of a sliine down
the front of tfie hat. She did several other drawings but the art master kept them. Muriel did
a few good water colours gaining first prize for a colourful bowl of zinnias at the Hastings
Siiow.

Muriel had a ver>' gentle, loving nature. After she left High School, she became lady
companion to a Miss Gardiner in Havelock North. She lived with tliis lady until she man ied
Jack Allen in 1940. Tliey had two lovely daughters - Janice and Beverley. Muriel worked
with Jack in the fruit packing sheet as they owned a large orcliard. Tliey" also had a jxiultri
farm and raiseel chicks. It was a busy life es|iccially dumis the fruit st^ason when extra stnfi
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were hired to help pick and pack the fniit.

Murielhad the joy (d'arraiigins: Jan's Iwenty llrst binhcLay party on Aagiist lOtii 1964. It was
a memorable event with most ol' liie family and consiiLS there. Jan and (Jraeine (darke
announced their engagement at the big party which was held in one of the large halls in
Hastings. Ver/ shortlv alterwaids Mnri'd was stricken with a virtis rvibrfi was ietsr riiaoii;-,c;p,|
as cerebral inenigitis. i-roin the mlonnation Jack was tibie to give i Jr Alan Bcrtw over the
phone Lire doctor thought she had contacted a thi' vims. However Muriel gradually got worse
and when tlie dcx-tor came out to the fann he immediately ordered her into Napier Hospital
where Drs Alan and Harold Berry had a consultation, decided to fly her in a small plane to
Dunedin Hospital. However the doctors there realised it was too late for specialised
treatment and she died shortly after being admitted on February 2nd. 1965.

It was a very sad time for us all csixcially for the Allen family with their dear wife/mother
passing away jirst six months before the wedding. As all the arrangements had planned
previously, tlie wedding went ahead and Jan and Graeme were married in the Nelson St.
Gospel Hall in Hastings. Graeme was in the building trade so built their first home in
Kennedy Road, Napier and both Gavin and Shona, their eldest children, were bom there. Tlie
family moved to a bigger home at Taiiroa Road, Havelock Nortli where Roger and Bradley
were further additions to the family. It's twentyfive years since I came to Hawkes Bay to live
and it has been a joy to watch this family grow and develop into young manhood and
womanhood. From my home in Camplxll Street I used to watch Gavin and Shona pass on
their bikes to school. A few years later Gavin used to peddle Roger to school on the back of
his bike and Shona took Bradley. In the years ahead Graeme and Jan always kept open home
for the young people in the Havelock North Qiapel. Hospitality was generously given to
many visitors. Again how quickly tlie years have passed and the family have married. Jan
and Graeme accepted the position as Managers of Riverbend Christian Camp out of Havelock
North. This was a very rewarding work and a wonderful opportunity for the family to "adapt
to all classes of the community". Graeme and Janice are now House parents and Manager of
the Christian work in the Gospel Literature Outreach Centre in Te Awamutu

Our Dad

with Us Twins
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("HAPTHR nvi-:

WAIPUKURAU HOSPITAL

I really miss my four and a half years as nurse at Waipukurau Hospital. It was sad to say
"Good-bye" to staff and patients, but looking back pn it now, it is amazing that sixty five
years have passed since then. 'Hie nurses of tocLay will be able to identify with a lot of my
experiences when I recouiit them though there have been big changes in health care in New
Zealand. Tlie day to day life for the modem nurse is quite different from how I trained.

After an interview with tlie Matron, Miss Drummond, in June 1927 I was called up for tliree
months probation as a nurse. A small intake of half a dozen of us were taken on.
Waipukurau Ho^ital or Waipuk as it was affectionately called, served a large country
community with it being the only hospital between Hastings and Dannevirke.

'Hie two-storied Nurses' home was not yet completed, so we "juniors" were housed upstairs
at tlie far end of the matron s quarters. I>ater, when Kora Graham and I were staff nurses, we
occupied a suite of rooms above the eritrance to the hospital. Tliese had been built as a new
matron's quarters, but she never occupied tliem while I worked there.

Our uniforms were provided and were quite different to tlie modem ones. They comprised of
blue dresses, white starched aprons witli belts, Peter-pan collars and white starched caps. We
had to provide our own black shoes and stockings. "The wages were a little different too - our
wages were 7/6d a week, ie 75c with the total of two days off a fortnight.

Daily Routine

My first assignment was in Women's ward with Nurse Jackson as tlie senior nurse. She put
me through my paces. Our days began at five o'clock in the morning when the night nurse
called us. We had to be on dut)- at 5:45 am when we were handed lists of duties to follow.
"Hie junior nurse swept one side of the ward while the ward's maid swept the other. Next we
tided and dusted the lockers. Down to the sluice room to disinfect the baths, basins and the
sluice wi^ Lysol. The bed pans and covers were checked next, and then back to help with
the washing of bed patients and finally making the beds. Patients were kept in bed much
longer in those days. All this was done before breakfast.

Breakfa.st was served in the wards from 7:30 am to 8:00 am. Tlie junior nutse did all the
fetching and carrying of trays and dishes. Meals were good with light diet for sick jxitients
and a full diet for tlie rest. Tlie senior staff went to breakfast at 8:00 am and the juniors at
8:30 am. We then were given time to make our beds, ff we were doing "divided duty" we
returned to the wards and were there till 10:00 am but otherwise we were off duty until 4:00
pm. On retirming to duty we again had to help with washing the patients, panning and
making beds. TemperaUires were taken and recorded with piVises and respiration also put on
the charts. All this had to be done before tea. We juniors had to scamper round, as discipline
was strict. Usually we spent a month in each ward, with the month following, on night dut>'
One thing that helped me in my training was the fact that I was a big strong girl and extrenieh
healthy as incidentally I do not remember having a day off for sickness dunng mv four and a'
half years at hospital.

We went on for night duty at 9:50 pm calling in at the main kitchen as the cook always left
out food for the night nurses. As junior nurse it was my job to prepare and cook this meal on
a wood and coal range. I then had to serve it and set it out on trays to take to the wards
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including the Isolatuin nhx'k wliidi wn.s some dislancc away. ITicrc wcic no torches in those
clays so we had to carry kcrc^ene lanterns to sec along the path which ran between the laundry
and the near-by morgue. One tlark tiight as I was taking the tray over I sot quite a fright as I
heard footste^tis on the gravel. I ran with things on the tray getting a bit mixed up but it didn't
stop there as I had to get back - the return trip was equally scary.

Tlie Staff

Miss Dnunmond, the Matron had a big responsibility as administrator of Waipukurau
Hospital. She was in cliarge of tire selection of the nursing staff, the supply of unifonns, duty
lists and tlie movement of staff through their training. She also attended to the ordering of
supplies for tlie wards, and was in cliarge of tlie dispensary. When possible she did a
complete rounds of all wards each day. Her day started early with the night sister taking a
morning tea tray to her room at six o'clock in the morning to give a report on each ward.
During the eartliquake she more than proved her ability to cope with emergencies. We, the
nursing staff, had the highest respect for our Matron !

Dr J. Louis Reid was the Medical Superintendent and he gave us our weekly lectures up in the
Board Room which at tliat stage was just above the entrance to the hospital. Our senior
sisters were Sister's Tumbull, Cairns, Wagner, Jackson, Verco, and others. They were all
good disciplinarians and kept us on our toes.

Examinations

Nurses had to pass anatomy and physiology examinations at the end of the first year with
other tests which were set from time to time too. Our State Final Examinations at the end of
three years training included medical and surgical papers, as well as oral examinations. For
the oral ones we had to set out instruments for specific operations and answer other questions.
The Health Department required hospitals to have a quorum of nurses to do the examinations
at the hospital, otherwise they had to go to another centre, and because we were a small
number Waipukurau nurses went to Napier Hospital.

The Wards and my First Operation.

The wards were long rooms, having ten to twelve beds down each side. Men's Surgical
however, wasn't so big, but had verandah beds. There was no children's ward at the time, so
children were nursed in Women's ward.

By the time I came to work in Men's ward I was getting "to know the ropes " of the hospital.
At the end of our eight hours of duties in the ward we had to scrub everything thoroughly
under water before sterilising. We sterilised aU the enamel instrument trays, kidney bowls
and bowls of various sizes in a large copper. There was a small electricity steriliser for the
instruments which we used. The instrument trays once sterilised were set up and covered
with a sterile towel.

The verandali beds in Men's Surgical were used for TB patients. Later, TB shelters were
built with a verandah running the fuU length of the rooms. About eight patients were housed
there. Before this patients from Pukeora Sanatorium were sent to us for surgery. Empyema
cfemage or rib reception operations were performed. Tliis meant removing a portion of the
rib and penetrating the base of the lung. The patient would give a cough and a greenish, foul
fluid would flow out and after this a drain would be inserted. As can be imagined staff
needed good masks, but even then tlie smell was over powering. This type of operation was
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tlic first one 1 attencicd, c ertainly not one that I would forpel. Strange to say, I was very keen
to watch and leam all I conid from the methcxis and positions used for various operations,
quickly leaniing the instruments needed for each operation.

Surgical jxitients had (heir wounds dressed daily with Dr Reid usually coming along to
remove tlie stilche.s. hxlinc and fresh diessings were a[)pl]ed, and for alx:iominal wounrls
many tailed Ixindages were applied. All the sterile dressings and swabs were kept in sterile
containers on the. w^yd trolley. Night nurses were required to make endless swabs and
prejTare gau/.e dre.ssings. 'Hiese they sterilised in two big steam autoclaves.

Dr Reid was assisted by either by Dr Raymond or Dr Fisher. Dr Fisher was tJie anaesthetist
for tonsil and adenoid operations which were performed on Saturday mornings. Miss
Drummond was the anae.stheti.st for all major operations. Afternoon nurses often went to the
tlieatre in the mornings to help clean up and have the linen ready for the laundry as we were
"on call" at any time. Morning nurses had to be ready to help with the cleaning up in tJie
afternoons too. Tlie rooms were much bi^er than modem theatres witli big instrument
cupboards and big sinks for scrubbing up in. Tlieatre walls were always white, so when Dr.
Reid did a sysrtoscopic examination the room was never dark enough. To our amusement a
big black umbrella liad to held over him.

Tliere were four isolation wards with four beds in each with each one liaving a partly enclosed
glassed-in porch or verandah in front. Nurses were "on site" at all times when assigjied to
isolation duties. Tlie nurses slept on one of tlie verandalis. If tliere were a lot of piatients two
or more nurses were on duty to make some "off duty" times possible. Before going off duty
strict disinfecting pirocedures had to be followed. In tlie corridor outside each ward there was
a biisin of cillin (a disinfectant) on a stand witli a towel. Nurses had to wash their hands each
time after attending to patients. It was very hard on our hands making tfiem raw between the
fii'igcrs if you didn't wash it off again.

The meaLs for isolation wards were sent from tlie main hospital kitchen. 'Diey were the same
as the rest of the hospital. We nursed a variety of infectious diseases. Typhoid cases were
kept in for longer periods until tests proved negative. Tliere was an outbreak of the disease
amongst Maori folk from Poranghou while I was at Isolation. ITiere also was a measles
epidemic with a numlxir of staff from hospital being admitted. Scarlet fever cases were
nursed at times tcxi.

After patients were discliarged from Isolation all utensils liad to be sterilised with tlie wards
being fumigated thoroughly. Clotlies were stripped off tlie beds, mattresses placed on their
side, and the linen hung over tlie chairs. Then the doors and windows were scaled, and a big
enamel basin placed on a large tray in tlie centre of tlie room. leys crystals were put into the
bowl with a measured amount of formaldehyde. There was an immediate eruption as the
fumes shot tip. We nurses rushed for the door, closed and sealed it, otherwise it was a
horrible smell. The fumes would sting our eyes as it erupted into a great cloud of smelly
smoke. After twenty four hours, we would throw the door open and make a dash throueh the
ward to o^xm the outside doors as well. We left them open for some time before cleaning out
the ward.

Pneumonia Patients

Tlic pticnts with pnetirnonia were kept in a side ward, fhcy were nursed in a semi {xisttiral
{xisition on Fowler beds, Tlicy had to be watched closely for the "crises". Each of the
fiatients were given four hourly s}xnigcs with soapy water with pressure points treated with
methylated spirits and then powdered. Temperature, pulse, and rcspiratiotLs were taken four
hotirly and freqtient drinks given at tliLs time too. Ihcy perspired ver>' freely and the linen had
to be. changed often. Frequent nourishing drinks were given in a china mug with a spout to
try to keep their .strength up.
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Some of our Patieiil.s.

Hie nurse who altciuied to the vciaiuLah patients in Women's ward was also responsible for
testing the urine sjx^cimens. 'Ilicv were tested in the Halxaratory for density, sugar and
albumen. One momins it was my task to do the tests. .\ patient with "D.T.'s" fDeliri.um
Tremors) was struggiing with the Matron. I went to tiic rescue and managed to push liim
back on to tlie bed. Quickly we closed the door and called for help. Someone checked the
patient by looking through the window, which was just as well. He was poised with a chair
ready to strike tlie first person who tried to enter.

Another patient I had wliile on night duty was screened around and a caged night light was
placed over the screen. Tlie cage was used to prevent tlie heat of the bulb from igniting the
chintz scene cover. Hie patient Jumped out of Ixid, grabbed the night light and over went the
screen. By the time I got down there he was searching the wall. "Can't you see them, tlie
little blue devils dancing up and down the walls?" It was not an easy situation to deal with
alone. There was never a dull moment in Men's ward when I was on night duty!

Hie Nurses' Home

I have mentioned the two-storied brick Nurses' home, and liave a photo of tlie opening
ceremony. "Hie Hon. Sir George Hunter opened the building in ateut 1927. In the photo is a
notable figure standing by. She was Mrs Noiiris, a board member at the time. Hie bedrooms
were reasonably spacious. Each had a built-in wardrobe, dressing table and mirror, bedside
locker, and floor rug on the stained and polished floor. We nurses were given made up
bedspreads in different colours, and had to work a large centre design in Semco colour
cottons. As an incentive, the nurse with the best design and finish was to receive ten shillings
($1) as a reward. Guess who won the prize? I also worked a dressing table set to match for
my locker.

We had a grandfather clock in the vestibule which was next to the dining room with its six
tables. Each table seated four people and always had a table cloth and a vase of flowers on it.
Matron Drummond sat at the table inside the door with Miss Caston, the Home Sister. Miss
Caston had been a Matron in Waipukurau, when it was a smaller institution. At meal times
we all filed in and stood imtil Grace was said. The Matron and Home Sister then served the
meal. The two maids on duty brought the plates to the tables and also served the cups of tea.

Hre dining room and lounge were divided with two sets of folding doors. A corridor ran
between them and for any big functions such as dances or any other entertainment, the doors
folded right back to make one large room. The loimge had a large carpet square, a piano,
comfortable chairs and a long window seat running along the width of the room. 'The Nurses'
home could be very noisy at times with so many yormg people together making their own
fun! In the evenings we had many good times singing arotmd the piano or mock weddings,
mock court proceedings and occasionally a dance. The laundry was opposite the back door of
the Nurses' home. In one of the wooden tubs was a steam pipe which used to heat the water
for washing. The steam heating was used all through the hospital and nurses home. We had
to use it with care.

Nurses from the hospital often went as a group to attend the evening service at the local
Presbyterian Church. One evening when the niirsing staff were invited to the Presbyterian
manse Kora Graham and I decided to don some men's clothing and go over to assist the Rev.
Allister McLean to entertain them. We borrowed the clothes from Mr Guillard - they lived
just across the road from the manse. Wlien we knocked at the door, Allister, as we
affectionately called him, invited us in and we settled down to an evening of cliatter and fun
imtil supper was served by the elderly housekeeper. One other time when we had been at the
manse for the evening I lost a drop earring. When tlie Rev Allister and the choir came up to
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sing to the iticTi in tlic u'nni handed inc the eaning which he had found by tJie steps. It
inacle quite a stii.

Giristtnas

Christjnas time in liospita! was always a vcr)'joyful time. Many patients were allowed to go
home to be with tlieir families. Tlie warck were brightly decorated with paper streamers and
balloons with a central table which had a large bowl of flowers on. One year a number of
silver vases presented to the Home Sister for the dining tables in the Nurses' home. Tlie
gardener was able to supply sufficient blue delphiniums and gypsophila to arrange in each
vase. A special dinner was served on Christmas day. Wlien the plum pudding was brought in
brandy was j^ured over it and light up. It was served with brandy sauce. The nursing staff
gave small gifts to each other.

caine up to the hospital from time to time with excellent programs,
e  es ytenan c oir and their minister came up once a month to sing to the patients.

I stayed on as staff nurse for eighteen tnontlis to help Sister Tumbull when she returned foi
c u y. . e uas a gcxx motherly tyixi of person and one afternoon decided tliat many of the

them^up She got some etliereal soap and we had a field day cleaning

pleasure on tliose four and a half years at Waipukurau Hospital. It
had applied to Hastings H^Sl Mm if which big hospitals can miss out on. I
tn tv>mn nnnftipr <unr> Matemity Uiut to do my Matemity training and was soon offto t?cgin another stage of my niiising career.

Waipiikaraii Hospital
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Napier After the Quake
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('HAI'n£R SIX

NAPIER EARTHQUAKE
( 3 Fchninn' 1Q31 )

Wlien the earthquake struck Hastings and Napier iti 1931 jx;ople were going about tJreir usual
business. At first folk were wondering what was happening to thein. We heard of several
[Xioplc who thought tliey were ha\nng a heart attack and sat down on the pavements. Tliey
were soon jolted to tlieir senses and made off as buildings collapsed around them. People
rushed from tlieir houses as brick chimneys crashed into their rooms or cra.shed on to the
patlis outside. Much damage was done to crockery and preserved fruit stored on shelves as it
was tJirown to the floor and smashed. Even in our home at Otane a wheel barrow was
brought mside and tlie crockery and fmit shovelled into it as it was so badly smashed. Maiiy
folk were too frightened to stay inside and many lived in tents for sometime alterwarcLs.

At tlie time of tlie earthquake T was Senior Nurse in Men's ward at Waipukurau Hospital. I
was in charge of both medical and surgical wards as well as the verandah patients. Sister
Tumbull was away on leave, having had major surgery. It was about eleven o'clock in the
morning when llicre was a tremendous rumbling, rumbling noise underground. Tlien the
quake came, rocldng and clattering everytliing. I was in the duty room drawing up morphia
into a synnge to inject into a patient. Down went the syringe -1 ran towards tlie wards and
met my junior, Nurse Horton. She called out, "It's the end of the world ! " The men were
terrified and many of them crying. We were pretty badly shaken ourselves. The earthquake
was so strong tl^t the swing doors going into tlie wards were swinging in and out. I went in
and found a patient on a Fowler bed - he had a exophtlialmos thyroid - with the plaster from
the walls falling off around liim. I picked up tlie end of of the Fowler bed and hauled him into
the centre of the ward. I left Nurse Horton in there and went immediately into Surgical ward.
Plaster was falling off the walls tliere as well. There were open fire places in both wards and
tlie chimneys had collapsed with all the bricks spilt out onto the floor. It was all a terrible
mess but thankfully no-one was hurt.

Eventually a meal was served to the patients. It was difficult to calm them as the after shcx^ks
kept coming. Extra staff were called on duty. Later we were in the Nurses' dining room
having dinner when a message was given to tlie Matron. It reported that Napier and Hastings
had been devj^ated by the eartliquake and asked that all available senior staff please
assemble outside the Nurses Home ready to be transpiorted to the Greenmeadows Racecourse.
All the emergency services were in action there as the Napier Hospital was unsafe.

Some of our staff were driven down in the Mayor's car. We tried to make our way into
Hastings from Pakowhai Road. By that time fire had swept through many of the big buildings
and fire hoses were lying in the gutters. I could see that Roache's Building, where my sister'
Frances had Ix-.en working, was flattened but we had to press on. I learned later that she had
been thrown down at the bottom of the stairs of the two storey building and was rescued b>'
Mr Rcvach liiiiLself. Frances had been serving a customer in the Hosiery, Glove and Shoe '
Department on tlie ground floor. The top floor was held up by concrete columns which gav e
way, flattening the whole building like a pack of cards. At the first rumble of the 'quake she
liad stepped out from behind the counter and was flung down at the bottom of the stairs. She
blacked out for a time and when she came too she was smothered in dust. Ahead of hei" she
saw an aperture of light and gradually crawled towards it. Fortunately Mr Gordon Roach
was standing on a fxirtion of the roof. He took her hand and helpred her out. She remenitx-red
walking over to a pole and clinging to it as she was in a real state of shcxk. News spread fast
- Cyril Eves was walking his bike from High School saw her and contacted her husband-ttv
be, Reg Eves. Tlie, roads were in a dreadful state but people including our cousins Stanley
and Nell Powell from Onnandville, rallied to bring supplies and fcxxi. Frances eventually
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found her wny ic^ Mr; A.Lunson s (Nnnnan's ni<itlier in law) home and hv means onr
cousins picked her up tiiere and l(V)k her home to Otane on their return journey.

In tlie tneantime oti amval at tiic nicecoiirse, we were escorted to one of the liie grandstands.
It was an amazing sight. Tliere underneatli the grandstand, lying on mattresses which were
closely packed together, were patients waiting for attention. We immediatelv not to work to
mu! out wnat their injuries were, o|i,.„ culling their cloihcs otT them. Hie serioiisiN inpiirs I
were carried into another rrom where three sets of dcxrtcMs were workinn f uriously to attend to
as many as possible and quickly as [xissible. I hclired to carry a man into the improvised
theatre and found Dr Raymond and Dr Fisher from Waipukurau. Tliey asked me to stay and
attend to the instruments for tliem. Ihese were to be placed into lysol and and rinsed in sterile
water ready for use.

Once attended to, tJie patients were taken down to small teriLs at the lower end of the
racecourse. Tliey were made as ctmiforiable as possible by voluntary workers. When I went
out for a breather at some stage during the night I could see the lights flickering in the tents
along the fence line lower down. We worked on till well after two o'clock the following
morning. It was a long day but not over yet. Tlie call came round for Waipuk nurses to be
ready to return as ambulances were taking patients to our hospital.

Its hard to describe that ride home. Ilie scenes are etched on tiiy mind. Ilridges were holed
out and there were great crevices along the roads. As we looked back we could see the Napier
Post Office burning furiously. We arrived back at Waipukurau and went to our wards.
Fortunately the Isolation Block happened to be empty at tlie time so Miss Drummond with the
consent of Dr Reid, authorised all patients from surgical wards to be taken there. The porters
helped with the transfer of patients and many others, particularly medical patients were
discharged. Ail the beds were freshly made up for tlie influx of patients coming from Napier
and Hastings. Eventually extra staff came to our assistance as some of the nurses from Napier
Hospital were transferred to us. Dr Harold and Dr Alan Berry from Napier also came and
helped Dr Reid. We also had help from many voluntary organisations tliat came to our aid.

Many were the stories as the badly shaken patients arrived with every type of wounds
unaginable. One young boy from Hastings High School had been standing outside near the
flag pole which snapped off and a large splinter pierced his buttock. His face was cut also in
several places. For several days he had to be given a whiff of anaesthetic when his wound
was dressed to extract the splinters from his buttocL Toby H. was in hospital for long time.
We had several people with spinal injuries who needed extra care especially in the treatment
of pressure points. One patient ftom Greenmeadows Seminary was very sick with a fracture
in the lower spinal area and had to be catheterised. We worked long, hard hours but it was
sad when some of the people we worked on, died. We nurses had a big responsibility, as the
doctors' time was at a premium. With so many patients arriving in that short pericxl of time
we just had to do what we could to help each patient.

Even wheii we were off duty we were reminded of the earthquake. Cracks were discovered in
the Nurses' Home so we dragged our mattresses out under the trees and slept there. It's just as
well it was a hot diy summer that February. There was a vacant house opposite that had a
wide verandah which was boarded up a few feet all round. We used it as accommodation
until the Nurses' Home was examined and declared safe to use.

Una my sister was in the grocer's shop in Otane working beliind the counter when tlie 'quake
struck- At the first rumble and jolt, she ran outside and fell flat on her face out on the
fi^path. As she picked herself up many other folks of the village joined her. When the first
big rumble was over they went inside to find the open shelves of the shop had shed most of
tlie stock There was a massive job to clean up especially with tlie continuous after shocks.

At home at tlie time of the earthquake, my mother had been inside ironing. She rushed to the
teck door but it wouldn't open so she ran to go out tlie front door and was just missed by a
big picture that crashed down from the hall wall. Outside it was chaos. Tlie three eight
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Imndred gallon walcr Iniiks wcic flung down onto llic ccinciclr nl ihr Ixick of llic house.
Fortunalcly there was a deep well and a windniill to cIttiw nj* u.ticr loi ihe faniily. Tlie town
water supply was conneeted n|) lo Oiane scxin aflerwarcF hut the well did for the time being.
Dad erected a tent on the lawn and the family slejit out there for some time. Being the local
builder Dad had to help many |x>ople .so our hou.se. was one of the last t( > Ik> attended too. We
couldn't live iti it as it had to Iv- rrbiaced to niake it s.afe. M'lthei did the cixiking in an open
fire outside. 1 .uekily as 1 have .said already i-ebniary weather was kind, lx?ing fine and warm.

My Dad was kept really busy and had many calls from around the ncighlxrurhood. Damage
was extensive but the stories jx^oplc shared did have some futiny sides to them. One farmer
out inspecting his property Ixjfore the eartliquake, was examining a big drain. Suddenly he
noticed the water moving and thought there must be. an eel there. He bent forward to get a
better look and was promptly thrown into the water. People said that it was [peculiar to see the
trees swaying and the rolling movement of the hills.

Anyone who jxjrsonally experienced the Napier earthquake will never forget the seasation of
the 'quake, the aftennath and mcrst of all tlic human tnigedy. It was a cLay that left a lot of
sadness and in many families won't be forgotten even with the passage of years.

Haslinss After the Quake
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CHAFIT'R SnVFN

FURTIU'R NURSING AND TRAINING

HASITNGS MAir.RNriT IINIF

In 1932 I moved on to Hastings Memorial Hospital Maternity Unit to do my maternity
fining for six months. Tliis was a smaller hospital which served a very large dijTrict and
included Ixjth general and maternity wards. Sister Owen was in cliarge assi.sted by Sister
Bruce. A doctor was on call for any difficult or abnormal cases, however some dcx:Rnrs
preferred to deliver tJieir own patients. Most mothers preferred to have their babies lirii
hospital in those days.

Ante Natal Clinic was busy as women were required to be checked regularly during iBieir
pregnancy. Measurements were taken of the pelvis, .specimens of urine were tested om eacli
visit and they were shown some exercises. Forms were given to the mothers for Kaby clotJies,
napkins and their own hospital requirements. Only five or six nurses trained during t:hc six
montli period, so we nurses had the advantage of delivering more babies than the req uired
number before sitting the examination.

It was routine practice to administer chloroform to all patients during delivery. At tluait time
patients were placed in left lateral position and as soon as the baby was bom, the cord was
severed and tied, the baby examined and routine procedure carried out. The baby thea was
warmly wrapped and placed in the bassinet until the nurse on delivery could bath it. A plastic
wrist band with it s surname was put on each infant and the birth weight and measurcniicnts
recorded. Cacsarean sections were perfonned for some difficult deliveries and a want™ bath
ready for any blue tebieS. All tlie Ixibies were kept in tire nursery and only went out ilo their
mothers at feeding times. In those days the mothers were kept in bed for ten days befimre
teing allowed up. One patient I delivered - a Mrs Craven - had twin boys so I narued tlicin
Craven A and Craven B". Sisters Owen and Bruce gave us our lectures each week with
our final examinations being held in a hall away from the hospital. My registration was dated
19th January 1933 with my registration number being 1667 - the six months passed very
quickly.

PRJVATF, NURSING

For a time I did some private nursing under tlie direction of Dr Walker in Waipawa - am ex
naval officer decorated with a number of medals. One patient I nursed for him was Mrs
Bibby who required understanding and patience. I was oar constant call for the month I was
V ith her. Fven when the doctor said she could sit out to have her bed made she needed to be
encouraged to do so, though eventually I persuaded her on to a couch on the verandah. It was
surprising what a change of scenery and fresh air did for her. Her brother, Dcrctor Fox, wha
had just returned from the islands with a bad dose of flu was another patient. Tlie
housekeepier kept his room immaculate, polishing the whole floor including under the ntat.
One day when taking the tea tray in, the inevitable happened -1 slipped on the mat ! line lea
tray fiew on to the bed but I landed on the ficxar. When I left, the good D(x:tor cave me a nice
walking stick with set-in mother of pearl. I wonder why ?

M) next assignment was Mr Rathbone, Mayor of Waipawa, a big mati who rccpiired twri
nurses. Tlie Rathlxines had a lovely home on the hill just altovc ckxtk tower. As Mrs
Rathlxine had plenty of help in the house, our duties were light.
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